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Introduction
Process cheese food was ~~ade using sodiUM cHrate
(2.7%) or trisodiUM phosjilate (TSP, 2.7%) as eMUlsifying
agents . No precook~d cheese (rework) was used in so11e
saaples whereas in others the rework (20\.) consisted of a
cheese blend enrulsified with sodJ1.111 citrate (2.'7%) and
(a} briefly heated to a2•c. (b) heated to s2•c for 1 h,
(c) heated to 82•c for 5 h. and (d) heated to s2•c for
5 h. frozen at - 10•c for 24 h. and thawed at •4•c. Heat ing for extended periods of time produced so- ca I led hot
melt. Wh en used as rework. hot melt considerably de creased the me 1 tabll i ty of the product made. A11 samp 1es
under study were examined by J ight microscopy (LM), scan ning e 1ect l'on mi croscopy (SEM) , and trans mi ssion e 1ectron
m.icr·oscopy (TEM) . Gradual solubilization of t he emu lsi fying agents .in the cheese blend and emulsifi cat ion of
fat we r e vlsuaJJzed by LM and SEM. TEM revealed considerable changes in the protein natrices of the hot ael t and
the process cheese food ~nade witll TSP. S.al 1 e l ectrondense ar•eas having a h igh a f finity for osaillll developed
in both products, but their shapes and degrees of affini ty for osMiUM were different. It ~s possible to detect
the presence of hot 11e 1 t used as rework in the process
cheese food samp l es under study .

Process cheese food is an ellllllsion prepared by cooking one or 110re varieties of natural cheese wlth other
ingredients such as water, 11ilk sol ids including butter,
e.ulsifier. salt, and colouri ng agents to produce a h011oe:eneous product. According to canadian regulations [121.
process cheese food s hould co ntain no less than 51%
cheese and the final product should have a maxilllllll'l 46% of
Moistur·e and a mini111um 23% of fat. Process c hees e food
can be packaged in cans or as blocks but is raarketed most
common 1y in a s 1 ice form for conveni e nc e of use.
Processing condition s vary dependlng on the equipment used a nd the type of the cheese product to be made
A minimum temperature of 65° - 70° C is desirabl e for pt;o cessing [7]. In general, a high cooking te11perature such
as ao• - go•c with suffi cient stirring and an appropriate
holding t1nle renders a un ifon product a nd generally
ens ures Jts microbiological safety (9) . Howeve r . the heat
treatment app l ied during cooking and ho lding varies and
c an become excessive at ti mes . Excessive heatJ ng ca n
occur. e.g . , if there is a delay or stoppage in packaging
1 ines. Consequently, the process cheese food eRJlsion
thickens considerably and becoMes difficu It to ext rud e to
form slices. The stiffened mass. which is called 'hot
111elt' . is ret~oved from the pipes using COMPressed air and
is frozen until re - used. To be re - used ('reworked' or
'reprocessed' [ 7 ]) , hot Me 1 t is thawed. shredded, and
added as an ingredient into a fresh cheese blend. Thus.
hot melt is a type of process cheese food rework. whi ch
can be defined as any process c heese food that is not
packaged for sale although it meets t he product speci fi catio ns but is mixed with a fresh blend and processed
again. Unlike regular rework (i .e., precooked c heese),
however , ho t me lt sometimes increases t he viscosity of a
freshl y cooked emulsion a nd changes t he qua l ity of the
f.inal product in an unpredictable way. It is not under stood how hot melt affects the texture of the pr"Oduct.
The objective of th is study is to exa• ine the effect
of hot melt (used as rework) on the mi crostructure and
rheological properties of process cheese food.
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Materials and Methods
Two series of experi.ents were carried out . In the
first series, hot melt taken out froa the pipes of a
coM Mercial plant was used as rework. Three types of
rework were exaained: (1) Regular pro cess c heese food
slice. (2) quickly frozen cooked process c heese food
emulsion , and (3) hot me l t.
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The regular process cheese food slice used in this
present study was a product of the usual kind fro m a
process c heese plant. Hot ~~~e1 t was produced in the plant
by slowly cooling (fr0111 82°C to 4°C in 5 h) and freezing
cooked process cheese food etaulsion that was too thick to
extrOOe. The quickly frozen process cheese food emulsion
was prepared by rapidly cooling (fro• 82°C to 4°C in
10 ain) and freezing a process c heese food e•ulsion
cooked in the laboratory using the saMe cheese blend.
Preoaration of process cheese food on laboratory scale
Mixtures of natural cheeses were shredded in a Hobart cutter/mixer (Model N-50, The Hobart Manufacturing
Company, Troy, OH) and blended with other ingredients .
water, butter , and salt were added to adjust the composi tion of the product to 45% water and 24% fat, and sodium
citrate (2.7%) was used as an erulsifier. The blend was
cooked in a stainless steel container therMOstatica 11 y
controlled by a boiling water bath. With the agitation
provided by a Cafra11110 stirrer (Type RZRl. Canlab, Wiarton, Clltario, canada). the internal temperature of B2°C
was achieved in 5-7 rtin. Cooked emulsions were stored in
500 g plasti c tubs at 4 °C.
Hot melt was prepared on laboratory scale by holding
the process cheese food emulsion made with sodiWR citrate
at 82°C for 1 h and for 5 h to study the effect of two
different heat treatments. The hot 111el t was then frozen
at -10°C for 24 h , thawed at +4 °C, s hredded , and used as
rework at 20% (w/ w) in a fresh c he ese blend. Sodium
citrate or trisodiulll phosphate (TSP. 2. 7%) was used as
the eMU l sifying agent for the Mixture.
~~~~!lL2f.1!£lli!!:.~.!!..LY iscosi ty:
Innediately after the e111ulsion had been cooked. its
apparent viscosity was measured using a Brookfield visco11\eter (Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Stoughton.
MA). The T- b type spindle wa s used at 4 rpm with the
Helipath feature in operation. At the ti me of 11.easure 11ent, the temperature of the e11ulsion was 71 ± 2°C.
Results are presented in poises
DeterMination of fir11ness
The fir~~ness of the process c heese food was deter lllined after 24 h of storage at 4 °C using a precision
penetrometer (Precision Scientific Co., Chicago. IL) . The
cone penetrating into the cheese under a load of 150 g
was 2.0 c11 in diaMeter and was 3.2 em high . Results are
presented in depth of the cone penetration in mill i lleters
§.!ll~t •eltability
After the penetration test, S6111p1es were cut into
disks 6 u high and 40 11\JR in diueter and equilibrated
for 2 h at 20°C in petri dishes . The equilibrated disks
were then pla ced in an oven heate d at l40°C and kept
there for 6 nlin to melt. After cooling to 20°C for 30
min , th~ diameters of the mel ted d1sks were measured
using a ruler. Results are expressed in mill i meters
Q!~ica l.A,!ll!llli!
Moistur e of the process cheese food was deterntined
by a vacuu111 oven 11ethod [ 1} and the fat content wa s
deten..ined using a rodified Babcock test (61
Microscopy
All process cheese food samples subrlli tted for microscopical examination were first cooled in a refrigerator
at 4°C for 4B h before vacuum packaging and shipping
using a cooled contai ner
For 1 ight microscopy (LM), 1- 2 mm cubes of unfixed
process cheese food samples were frozen at -2 0°C and
sectioned into sections 6-8 um thick using a Cryo-CUt E
11icrotome (Reichert - Jung Scientific Instruments , Belle ville, Ontario, Canada). The sections were affixed to
glass slides, air-dried. stained. and examined under a
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Zeiss Universal Research Photomicro sco pe (Carl Zeiss
Ltd., Mon treal, Quebec. Canada). The microscope was
equi pped with both a conventional brightfi el d ill umina tion system and a III epi RS epi - illUJninating condenser
combined with an HBO 100 W mercury- arc ill u111inator for
fluorescence ana I ysis. An exciter/barrier fi 1 ter set for
maximum trans11ission at 450-490 na/>520 nm was used for
fluorescence exaMination of sections stained with Acri dine Orange (BOH Chern . Ltd., Pool e, England), or Nile
Blue A (Eastman Kodak Co .. Rochester. NY) according to
tl1e methods described by Yiu (13] . Unstained or stained
sections were also viewed under crossed polarizers to
examine the birefringence of crystalline structures.
Photomicrographs were taken with Ektachrome 400 Daylight
film and were proc essed as black- and- white prints.
For scanning electron 111icroscopy (SEM). the process
cheese food and the hot melt sa11ples were cut into
prisms. 1 x 1 x 10 mm. The prisms were fixed in a 3.5%
aqueous glutaraldehyde solution at 20°C for 2 h. washed
in water, dehydrated in a graded etha nol series, and
defatted in chloroform. Then the sa11ples were returned
into absolute et hanol. frozen in Freon 12 cooled to
- 150°C with liquid nitrogen. and fractured tmder liquid
nitrogen. The fragments were melted in absolute ethanol
at 20°C and were critica l point - dried in a modified
Samdri PVT-3 critical - point drier (Tousimis Research
Co rp ., Rockville, MD) using carbon dioxide. Dry fragments
were 110unted on aluminUIII stubs, sputter - coated with gold
{a layer of gold approximately 20 nm ttdck) using a
Technics Hwnmer II spotter coater (S(XIuelec Ltd., Mont real, Quebec . Canada) and examined in an AMR- lOOOA scan ning electron mi crosco pe (AMRay In c .. Bedford, MA)
operated at 10 kV . Mi crographs were taken on 35- 1!111 Kodak
Plus- X film.
For transmission elect ron microscopy (TEM). the
samples initially fixed in the 3.5% glutaraldehyde solution for SEM examination were cut into parUcJes app rmd lllate l y 1 111111 in diameter and these were postfixed at 20°C
for 2 h in a 2% os11iu11 tetroxide solution in a 0.05 M
veronal - acetate buffer. ~ 6.75, washed with the buffer,
and dehydrated in a graded ethanol series. The dehydrat ed
samples were embedded in a Spurr's Jow- viscos i ty medium
(J. B. EM Service. Inc., Pointe Clail'e-Dorval, Quebec,
Canada). Sections. approxi mately 90 nm thick. (obtained
using a diamond knife mounted i n an OM U2 microtome.
Reiche r t Optische Werke AG. Vienna. Austria) were stained
wi t h uranyl acetate and lead citrate solutions (4. 5] and
ex<lllined in a Phil ips EM- 300 electron microscope (N. v.
Phi 1 ips. Eindhoven, the Nether lands) opet·ated at 60 kV
Mi crographs were taken on 35 - llllll Eastman Kodak Fine Grai n
Release Pos itive Film 5302
Fat globule dimensions were eval uated from micro graphs using an MOP- 3 Digital Image Analyze r (Carl Zeiss,
Inc .. Don Mills. Ontario, Canada). The fat globu les were
grouped into size classes at 1.0 urn intervals. Particles
in each range wer e assigned the mean dian~eter of that
range which wa s used to calculate the total area of the
sections. Corrections for true diameters were not used .

The commercjally made regular process cheese food
slice and the quickly frozen process cheese food emulsion
were homogeneous soft produc t s with fl smooth texture. The
hot melt sample was dry and c rumb ly, especial ly in the
core region. Physica J and chemical changes may take place
in the hot melt before it is used as rework . Firstly , the
core receives t he most heat treatment before coo ling due
to the difference i n t he cooling rate depending on the
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matrix of hot melt (sample 14) and a less dense protein
matrix with thin protein strands of the regular process
cheese food blend (sample 11) were demonstrated using
Acridine Orange (Figs. 1 - 4). Staining with Nile Blue A
showed that hot melt contained an apparently lower concentration of fat globules than the regular process
cheese food b1 end (Figs. 5 and 6). An absence of crystal line structures in the hot 111elt component and their
abWldance in the regular process cheese food base was
noticeable when both samples were exan.ined Wider polarized light (Figs. 7 and 8). It is evident that sodium
citrate crystals used to make the hot melt co111ponent had
been dissolved in the aqueous phase of the cheese during
the preceding processing treatment . Crystals of the eiRulsifying salts added to the fresh cheese blend, i.e ..
sodium citrate in saMple Ill and TSP in sample 1'17. were
sti 11 noticeable at the beginning of processing when the
temperature of the cheese blend reached 71 °C.

position in the container into whic h hot 11el t is placed .
Secondly, solutes are knoN'l to 11igrate towards the centre
of hydrated reterials upon freezing (3]. The changes thus
induced may contribute to the characteristics of the hot
melt . When the hot melt is added to a fresh batch. i t IIHY
lead to the formation of a thick and Wldesirable texture
of the finished product.
Text!!!:!!.!_Qropert.!.!::~

Using the three types of rework of commercial origin
mentioned above, five kinds of process cheese food were
prepared in the laboratory (first column in Table 1). All
the process cheese food contained 43 ± 1% moisture and
24 ± 1% fat, and its pH ranged from 5.5 to 5.7. The
results of the apparent viscosity, firmess, and melta ~
bility tests are summarized in Table 1.
Tabl e 1.
Textural properties of process cheese food with rework .
~-------- - -~----------------,

j Composition of
I process cheese
i food samples

Apparent
viscosity
(poise)

Fir1110ess
(pen read ing in mm)

Meltability i
(melted diameter in mm) I

Table 2.
Process cheese food samples examined by microscopy

i

1-----------------------------:
Regular PCF*
I

I
1

(no rework)
Regular PCP*,
containing:
i
20% quickly
I,
frozen PCP*
20% PCP* slice
I
10% hot melt
I
20% hot ~~~elt

j

200

12.9

62 .8

j

I
1

i
1

i

+ NaCi t

1

I

1J . 4
12.0
11.3

10.2

48 .5
46.5
45.9
40 . 0

,I

1

j

I

j

12
#3

PCF
PCP

i

t4

#3

I
I

82~-

NaCit

held at 82°C for 1 h I
held at 82°C for 5 h 1

l·-;5-----;c;---:_- NaC!t

-------~~

I

1-----------------------------...l

*

Te.perature:

+ NaCi ; ; ; - -- - cooked to

I
400
490
750
840

.

N1111ber: Ca..positlon:

~----;;----;;-;.

1

#6

+

;~o~~n t:~!o:~ ~~~

15

76"C

1

I

L_~?_ ____
•s____________~ __!
I #8
PCF + NaCit + 20% of #1
71°C
I
I 1'9
#8
76° C
I

Process cheese food

The apparent viscosity of cooked process cheese food
emulsion wa s increased in genera l when any rework was
added; the increase depended on its type and amotiDt. The
process cheese food slice and the quickly frozen process
cheese food emulsion used as rework increased the
apparent viscosity of fresh batches. The increase was
considerably greater with the hot melt used as rework a nd
was direct I y related to the amount of the hot melt added
At 71 °C, the cooked proc ess cheese food emuls i on wa s
easily pourable whereas the emulsion made with hot melt
was too thick to pour.
Results of the penetrometer tes t show that rework in
general decreased the depth of penetration. indica t ing
that the firmness of the product was increased. The
sample with the greate s t a mount of hot melt was the
firmest. whereas the regular process cheese food with no
r e work, us ed as a control. was the softest. There is a
positive correlation between appare nt viscosity of the
c ooked emu 1 sian and f irlllfless of the produc t.
Products that are easy to melt, such as the regular
(control) process cheese food c ontaining no rework, have
large melted diameters (Table 1). The finished product
c ontaining 20% hot melt almost did not melt at all under
ex peri ment al condi tions and, hence, had the smal l est
melted diameter. In the samples Wider study , the melted
diameter showed a negat ive correlation with apparent
viscosity and firmness of the process cheese food

I

flO

#8

82°C

i

71°C
76°C
82°C

I

1-------

!
j

I

#11
#12
#13

PCF

I
+

NaCit

+

20% of 14

Ill

#11

II

1I-------------------------:
114
PCF
+ TSP***
71°C
i
j

115
116

#14
#14

76°C
82°C

I

1-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -1

I

I
I

117
118
119

PCP + TSP
1'17
117

!

:~~

~~

+

20% of 11

71°C
76°C
82°C

I

;!:~

I

I
1

:-------------------------1
+ TI>P +

20% of #4

I!_ _
#22
#20
82°C
I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
* Process cheese food
** Sodiwn citrate
*** Trisodium phosphate
Both the fluorescence and polarizing microscopy
studies revealed a distinct boundary between the hot melt
component and the regu 1 ar process cheese food base in
samples that had been heated to 71 °C. However. no dis tinct boundary was observed in samples heated at higher
temperatures. Apparently, hot melt became uniformly di spersed in the b J end soon after the temperature of 71 °C
had been exceeded.
~£!!!!.D.J..!!~.!~!r.QQ.....!!!!£!:Qg,Q.~ Process cheese food
samples examined by SEM were considerably smaller than
those examined by LM. This difference in size is

The process cheese food samples excunined by micro scopy are listed in Table 2.
,!.!_g!! .!:_'!!.i£!:.Q~£9~ C 1ea rly distinguishab1 e mixtures
of cheeses were revealed by LM in samples #11 and 120.
Differences were found in t he structure and chemical
com position of both samples . A rela tively dense protein
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stipulated by the technique used. Dehydration in ethanol .
freez ing, and cr iti ca l point-drying of samp l es desti ned
for SE M require t hat the sa111ples be s mall. I n s ma ll
samples, however, it was di ff i c u 1 t to find borders bet ween the two ki nds of material, i.e .. the regular cheese
food blend and hot melt .
The starting material. wh ic h was obtained by cooking
a fresh cheese blend to 82°C (sa!!ple t1, Table 2) contained a great number of c rys tal s of sodium citra te [81
u sed as the e JIUl sifyi ng agent (Pig . 9) . By holding the
blend st thi s temperature for 1 h (sasnple 12) and also
for 5 h to give it an excessi ve heat tr eatme nt a nd to
produce hot melt (sample 1 3 ), t he occurren ce of th e
sodium citrate c rystals was markedly reduced (Figs. 10
and 11). Following freezing to - 10°C for 24 h and thawing , t he r e wa s al •ost a c0111p l e te absence of sod iu11 citr ate c r ysta l s in sa mpl e 14 (Fig. 12} . No struct ural
difference between the base and the rework was detected
in swnples 18, 19 , and 110 , all of which consisted of a
regular cheese blend containing 20% of saMpl e 11. but
differed slightly i n terms of the degree of pr ocess ing. A
siMilar finding was made in samp l es 117 , 118 . and 119,
al l of whi c h containe d the sa111e ingredient s as t ho se
present in the sa.pl es .entioned above except the e mul si fying agent whic h was TSP.
There was a marked diffe rence. however, in the processing conditions to which the two components were exposed in sampl es 11 1 to #1 3 and i n samples 120 to 1 22.
Although the sMa l l sarDples (<1 •2) aade it diffi cult t o
find sites whi ch would show both c011ponents side by side.
ainute cOMpact areas were occasionally found i n sOMe of
the samples under study, e.g., i n sample •12 (Fi g. 13)
The process cheese food blend emulsified with TSP (sample
114, Fig. 14) reselftbled in general the cheese blend emul s ifi e d with sodium cit rate (sa11.pl e 11 , Fi g . 9} except
that t he structure was coarser, e.g., the fat g lobules
and the crystals of the etaulsifying agent were l a r ger . In
addition, calciual phosphate crysta ls [2, 4, 8] wer e abWldan t (Fig. 14} apparently a s a r esult of using a phosphate - based emul s ifying agent. Compact areas wer e presen t
i n this produc t (Fig. 15) although no rework wa s used . I t
i s doubtful , therefore , that c ompact a r eas noticeable by
SEM also in other sa.ples of this experimental series
could be related to the pres ence of hot 11elt. Mi xtures of
the base cheese blend and hot me lt ew.ulslfied with TSP.
i.e., sa~~ples 120 t o 122, contained a highe r concentra tion of the c 011pact areas, soJAe of t«lich were quite large
(Fig . 16}. than saaples I'll to 113, where such areas were
very rare . Gradual dissolution of TSP in these process
cheese food saMPl e s was also evi dent .
I t was assuaed that usi ng differen t eaulsifying
agents would make it easier to distinguish hot melt from
the process cheese food base. Howe ver, LM showed (Figs. 7
and 8) that there was a structura l difference between a
briefly processed c heese blend and hot ~~elt even if both
products were raade using the same eiRllsifying agent. The
occur rence of sod lua citrate crystals was high in the
br ief ly pr ocessed cheese and was l ow in the hot 111elt
because MOst of the crystals had disso 1 ved during the
extended period of heating. This finding was confirmed

5. H.
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Transmi ssion electron microscopy. The h igher resolu tion provided by TEM.. as compared with LM a nd SEM. .ade
it poss ibl e to exa mine the str uctures of t he process
c heese food and hot melt samples in greater detail. At a
low magnification, TEM was used to study the nature and
the size di stribution of emul sif ied fat parti c les whereas
structural detai Is of the prot e in matrix were e xamined at
higher magni fications .
Fat particles were COW1ted and Measured in composHe
micrographs of total ar e as of ap proximate! y 6250 UJR 2
using a Zeiss MOP - 3 digita l ia~~age analyze!'. The fat
particles, enl arged 4000X, we re c lassified (class inter vals of 1 urn) for diameters. Oecause the areas s lightly
differed frofll each other, th e data were adjusted to th e
standard area of 6250 UJII2, r e l ated to the dimensions of
t he sections a nd the 60 - mes h hexagona l grids used to
s upport t he 111.
In the hot melt (sampl e 14), emulsifi cation appeared
to be more advanced than in the regular proces s cheese
foo d (sample 11) and the numbe r of the fat particles in
the hot melt was higher by al most 25% (Fig. 17) . 111e 111ean
diameters were converted into mean radi i (shown i n Figs
17 and 18) and these were used t o ca l cu la te th e c i rcul ar
areas occupied by the fat parlicles. The latter distribution is presen ted in Fig. 18. Assuming that t here was no
c hange in the total volume of the fat pr ese nt i n the
process c heese food sampl es, the total a1·ea occupied by
t he fat particle sections in the micrographs s hould h..ii ve
reFRained the same; the empirical difference of a pproxi ~~at ely 11% mu st, therefor e. be considered as an acceptable experimental er ror . The r e wa s a high e r number of

El..8:_L Proce ss chees e food blend con t aining 20% of hot
melt, ewtUl s ifled with sodium ci t rate and heated t o 7J°C
(s aaple 1UJJ. Sect ion stai ned wit h Acridine Or ange re ve al s the boundary bet ween fr esh ly processed ch eese (dark
area> and ho t 111elt (li ght area ). Dark circles (arrowsJ
are fat globul es.
~The same sample as in Fig. 1 reveal s s tructural
difference between the two component s at a higher magn ifi cation. Li ght do t s (s~~~all arrows) are l actic acid bacte ria , dark c ir cles <large arrows) are fat g lobule s.
fJ...&....;L_ Process chee se food blend containing 20% of hot
melt, e1ru.d si fied with tr iso dillJII. phosphate and heated t o
7/ 0 ( (sample 1120). Section s tained with Acridine Orange
reveals the boundary betwe en fre shl y processed cheese
(d ark area ) and h ot melt < Light area) . Dark circles
( arrowsJ are fat g lobule s.
~The same sa..pLe a s tn Fig. 3 rev ea l s s tructural
difference between the two COIRponents at a hi gher magn ification. Light dots (SIRQL l arrows ) ar e lact i c acid bac teria, dark circles (large arrows) are fat globu les .
~Staining of a section of sample #11 with Nil e
Blue A shows the distributi on of fat parti cles (Light
circles, arrows ) in the hot aelt (H ) and i n th e surroundfre shly processed cheese food (5).
f.1...s..:..... Section of sample # 20 s tained with Ni.Le Blue A
deaonstrate s a si mi tar ob servati on as in Fig . 5. Arrows :
fat IXJ.rticle s, H: hot melt , S: freshly proces s ed cheese
food.
.E.l.3..:..__l_ An un s tained sect ton of sa11ple #11 v iewed in
polarized li g ht shows c rys talline inclu si ons ( arrows ) ln
the freshly proce ssed chee se food co•ponent (SJ and their
absence in the hot melt ( HJ.
~An un s tained section of s ample #20 viewed in
polarized Light shows crystalline inclusions (arrows) in
the freshly process ed chees e f ood component (5) and their
absence Ln the hot met t CHJ.

ins

by SEM.

LM studies showed that hot me lt dispersed readily in
the cheese blend elllllsified with either sodiu. citrate or
TSP. Hence . LM appears to be aore sui table for detecting
the dispersion of hot aelt in the process cheese food
blend than SEM. However, neithe r teclmique helped explain
why physical properties such as finnness and meltability
were changed in t he finished product if it contained hot
11elt .
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coalescin~ fat particles in the hot ae1t (srunples • 3 and
•4 ) than m sa 111pl e 11. The large composite 11.icrographs
used to d e teralne the fat particle size distrJbutlon

local concentration of the heavy Meta ls resuJ ling f ro.
their •ore intense binding •ay have s iRIUlated a llore
COIIpact structure. To estab lish whe th er there were diffel'ences i n the intensity with which t he clusters \«)Uld
bind the individual hea vy metals, sec ti ons postfixed with
osrahw tetroxide but not stained, a nd sections s tained
wH h uran y l a ce tate, wit h l ead c itrate, a nd wHh bot h
reagen ts we r e exaJAined . The da r k a reas are clearly visi ble i n a n unsta ined section f Fjg. 24) indicating that
thei r affinity for osmium wa s hi gh. Ot he r· st r ongl y osmi ophj Ji c st ructures were found to form a part of the lining
at U1e fat particles. Sections stai ned wit h only uranyl
ace tate or lead citrate did not diffe r in contra st from
unstained sections and are there for e not s hown .

s howed lh ls phen011enon better than the relati vely SMII
a r·eas of i ndividua l Micrographs presented in Figs . 19 and
22. It Is probable thal the fat particles coalesced in
the proces s c heese food du ring the pro I onged heat t ng
without s t i r-r lng.
There were a l so structural dif fe r ences in the ap-

pearan ce of t he fat partic le s. In the initi a l process
cheese f oOO (sampl e II), mo st fat globules appeared to be
lined wi th a materia l t hat wa s less electron -dense than
th e s urround i n g protein matrix (Figs . 19 a nd 20 ) . Th e

occurr ence of this mate ri a l was lower in sa mpl e 12
(Fig. 21) heated for 1 h at 82°C and was almost compJ etely absent i n hot me lt (samples t 3 and #4, Figs. 22 and
25 ) he<t: ed for 5 h. TI1 P. nature of thls material is not
kn own . It may be hypot hes i zed that its in c iden ce was
ass o ci a tt!d with the addition of wat er to the initial
cheese j J end .
Prol ooged heati ng of the process cheese food ~~~ade
with so::liu• c itrate led to the develo~ent of characteristic electron-dense areas (Figs. 22 and 25). Repetition
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citrate as a result of prolonged heating and were not
artefa c: s . These e I ectron- dense areas had sharp out I ines
even at a higher magn ification (Fig . 23) and were di s tinctly different fro 11 fa t globule membrane fragments
wh ic h \oere present in sma 11 quanti ties in the process
c heese ~ ood samples. It is possible that the protein i n
the e I e;tron- dense areas was changed in s uch a way that
it for ne d Co lllpa c t c lu sters or that its affinity for
os mium , ura nyl, and/o t· l ead was increased. The i nc reased

f..i.s:__1L Histograas of the size d ls tributi on ( r adii in
2
Ulll) o f fat particle sectio n s in a r e a s of 6250 um
in
process cheese food sa.ple s # I
(ba s te process c hettse
food. ) and 14 ( hot !Ill! l t J.

fJ...&....!L Grocess

ch eese food blend bri efly hea t ed t o 8 2 °C
(s aaplt llJ . Round void s pa c e s in th e c he ese aatrlx
tndl cat 1 the distribution and diaensions of fat g l obu l es .
C: sodlua ctt rat e c r ys ta I s.
Fi g. 10. Process cheese food blend heated at s2•c for I h
(staple 12J. Sodlua c itrate c r yst al s (CJ are s.-all er and
le ss n!Dierous than in sa.ple II.
El&...l..!...:. Process c he ese food blend heated at
for 5 h
( hot ae . t, su ple I JJ. Most s odiua ci trate cr ystals are
di sso l ~d. arrlNis point t o a few c r ys tal residues.
Fig. 12. Process cheese food blend heated at s 2 • c for 5
h . fro zm a t -w•c for 24 h . and thawed at 4 •c o wt nae It ,
sapl e f4 J . In c omparison to the precedlns s aaptfr s , the
stru c twe i s characterized by the absence of crys tal s of
the sod .um ci trat e emulslfyins agent.
~ Sa mpl e #12 c onsisting of process cheese food
blend ls ample #I J t o whi c h 20% of rework (hot mel t .
sample 14 ) wa s added and the mixture was bri efly hea ted
to 76 °C R: co111pact area , arrows: resiclaes of the emulslfyln.g a te n t (fSPJ crystal s.
~Pr ocess c heese food blend e.u.lsifted with 2.7"
tr isodi.UIIl phosphate ( TSPJ . No rework wa s use d (s a•ple
114 J. C: crystal s of the nwl s{ fyins agent , TSP. Arrows:
calciUII pho sptnt e c r yst al s are abundant.
B1L.1.±._ Saapl e 114 contains ca.pact area s ( RJ a l thoush
no rewo1k \olld S used. C: gradually dissol v ins c ry stal s of
the eiiU slfy tns agent , TSP.
f1.8..:.._J_§_ Sa•ple 1 20 consis t ins of proce ss cheese f ood
e.-ulsifed wi th 2.7'£ TSP and 2/A of rework Csuple 14J.
The •lx ure w:o s heated at 76°C. R: c OIRpact area, arrows
point
o re s idu es of the eMulslfylng agen t ( T SPJ
crystal!

arc

E..!:l:.....1.!

Hl stosra.s showing the di s tribution of c oabtned
areas (in Ull2J occupied by fat particl es classified by
their radii ( in u.J in area s of 6250 Ulll 2 in pro c ess
c heese food saxaples #1 ( ba sic process c he ese food. J and IU
( ho t •eltJ , c cilculated fro• the •ean radfi s h&wn i n

Fts . 11.
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~Process cheese food blend heated t o

8r C (s ampl e
tllJ. 11: La c tic acid bacteria , Light arrows : fat globule
•eabrane fragMent s. dark arrows: fat particle (FJ L lning.
~Detail of fat particle (f) OSJAiophll l c lining
far row) in sample 11.
calciUJII sa lt cr ys taL.
~Process c hee se food heated at
f or I h
tsa•pl e t 2J. 111 : ai c roorsanisas , light arrows : fat globule
aelllbrane fra!Jtlent s. dark arrows: fat part icle (f) lining .
E...!.a...1b_ Process chee se food heated at 82•c for .5 h ( hot
111e lt . saMple t3> co ntains many electron-d en se areas l ®rk
arrowsJ. Ll,~hl arrow: fat globule membrane fraglllents,

c:

s.

H . YIU

C: ellllllsityins agent fs odl!UI cttrateJ crystals,

particles,

•=

F:

fat

nticroorgani s•s .

Fig. 23. Detail of electron-dense area s developed in hot
•el t ( proces s cheese food heated at 82°C for 5 h.
s aJRple #JJ .

s2•c

section of hot •ell (saaple •3>.
Electron-dense areas (oJ developed in the protein aatrix
of pro cess cheese food heated at
for 5 hand fat
particle (F) Linins ( da r k arrqwsJ ha\le s trons affinity
for osmiWR. C: emutsifytns agent fs odli.LRI citrate cr ystaLJ, light arrow: fat globule ~neMbrane fraStRent.

~Unstained

sz·c
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~Pro cess

cheese food heated at

src

Fig . 27 . Process cheese food (saJAple 1H3J con taining 2~
rework consis ting of hot aelt Csallt pl e tt4 J ha s a l ow
concent rat l on of saa ll elec tron-den se area s (large do.rk
arro'ICISJ characteri.zins th e hot aett. F: fat particles.
e~~~.tlsifylns agent CsodliLII citrate) crystals. sna ll do.rk
arrow point s to fat particle ( FJ lining, light arrows:
fat globule membrane fragunt s.
~Electron-dense areas ctJ developed in proc ess
c he es e food (sample #J6 J h ea t ed to
with 2.7% T SP
used as the elftll.lsifying agent (aettins saltJ. C: melt ins
salt crysta l s, a: Lacti c acid bacteria . Dark arruw points
to tat particle ( FJ lining .

tor 5 h.

- w• c lor 24 h , and thawed at 4•c f hot me 1 t,
scmple 1UJ contains electron-dense areas (dark arrows )

froun at

c:

si•Llar to unfroz.en hot aelt fswnple 113J. C: e11.1Llsifying
agent fsodl ua citrate) c ry s tals, F: fat particle s, 111:
ai c roorsantsas . light arrows: fat globule aelftbrane fras-

•ents .
~Process

cheese food (s4Jilple •JOJ containing ~
relPOrlt consisting of process cheese heated at gz•c (SaJilpl e 4UJ rue•bhd proce ss c heese food WllJ.de wl thout rework
fs a.ple 1UJ. C: e.ulsifying agent (sodli.Uit citro te J crystals, F: fat fXlTtlclu, tight arrows: fat globule
aeabrane fragaents, dark arrows: fat particle llnln.g .

s2• c

Process cheese food which contained rewor·k in the
fon of the cheese bJend briefly hea ted to 82°C (sampl e

with sodiu111 citrate (Figs . 23 and 25). The us e of 20%
rework In the form of regular process cheese food , s ample
11, led to a product whi ch contained one comiX~nenl emu l sified wi th sodium citr-ate and the other c0111ponent enml sified with TSP (sample 119). The 11icrostructure of this
process cheese food (Fig. 29) rese.bled that of process
cheese food emulsified with TSP containing no rework,
Le .. sa•ple 116 (Fig . 28) . However, the prese nce of
rework used in the fom of hot ..ell (sa111ple #22) resulted
in a product which contained both kinds of dark a reas in
the protein 11atrix (Figs. 30- 32, 35). It was easier to
distinguish the dark areas of different origin fro. each
other at fl high ~~agnification (Figs . 31 and 35 ). F.xa.ination of unstained thin sections confined that the dark
areas that had developed in the hot ~nelt were ei ther .are
coapact or had a higher affinity for os-iu• than the less
dark areas that had deve 1oped in the process cheese food
in the presence of TSP (Fig. 32). This was confi r.ed by
an examination of thin sections stained wJ th urany 1

#10) had the st ru cture (Fig. 26) similal' to regular
process cheese food blend e mul sified with sodium citrate
Yilich was free of rework (sa111ples 11 and 12 , Figs. 19 and
21 ) . The protein •a trices in al 1 three sa•ples were
unifor•ly stained and contained only a s111all nWiber of
fat globule ~brane fragEnts.
It was possible to detect the presence of 20\i of hot
.elt as rework in the process cheese food (e~W.Jlsifted at
82•c with stirring, sa11ple 113) based on the presence of
the characteristic dark areas (Fig. 27) .
Interestingly , the proceas cheese food 11ade with
2 .7% TSP also had a characteristic, though different ,
appearance under the TEM. Although the blend had been
heated only briefly to 82 •c (sample 116). there was a
high concentration of dark areas in the protein aatrix
(Pig. 28). These areas (Pigs. 26- 35) were larger but not
as dark as the areas that developed in hot • e lt aade
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consistins of
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c:

pr ocess cheese food

developed i n proces s chee se f ood containing TSP.
Meltins salt crystal s, F: fat parti cles . 111: ai croorganisas.
f.l. .!.:_l LO etai l of two kin ds of dark ar eas in proce ss
cheese food sampl e #22: dark er areas ( oJ origina te from
hot Itt' L t (S iU!pl e #4 ) used as rework. and l ess dark areas
(f) originate fr011t the use of TSP as the •elting salt. a :
•lcroorganls•s . dark. arrows point t o the the highly
os•ioph ilic lining of fat parti cles (FJ.
~Unstained sect ion o f sa111p l e # 22 s howing th e
os111iophi l i c nature of dark. areas (o) whi ch o riginated in
the hot raelt (s ample lt4 J. Area s (t ) \l.fl ic h or iginated in
process chee se mde with TSP hav e a lower affinity for
os111i wn. Linins ( dark arrows) in the fat particles lF) is
hi ghly OSIIIiophlllc . Light arrow point s to a fat globule
111elllbrane fra[JII ent.

hea t ed with 2.7% s odium c itrat e to 82°C (sample #I J use d
in procus cheese f ood made with 2.7% TSP did not a/f eel
the s tructure of th e product (s ample #I9 J co lltpar ed to
procus che ese food l!lllde without r ework lSUIIIpie lt/6 s ho~m
in Fig. 24J. C: ntelfins salt crystals, t: electron-dense
areas de\leloped in the protein 110trix ln the presence of

TSP used a s the aelt ins s alt , blac k arrow points t o the
lining in a fat parti cl e fFJ, llg ht arrow point s t o a fat
globu l e aelllbrane fra8J11ent.
consist ins of hot melt mad e with
2.7" sodium citrate (Sample IUJ added to a process cheese
food bl end eiiVJ.lstfted using 2.7% TSP a t 82 °C fs a111ple # 22J
aay be dete chd in the for• of Slllal l electron-dense areas
f dark arrows); the se area s are darker t han the areas (f)

~Rework f2~J

acetate and l ead citrate (Figs. 22. 23, 25, 33- 35) . The
distinc tion between the dark a reas a nd f at globu l e mem brane fragments at high magn ification (F ig. 311) wa s as
clear as was the distinction between the two kinds of the
dark areas (Pig . 35).
The causes for the de ve lop.ent of the dark areas i n
t he hot 11el t, i.e., in a cheese blend hea ted at 82°C for
5 h in t he presence of 2.7~ sodium citrate, and in a
si•iJar blend briefly heated at the saae temperature in
the presence of 2.7% TSP, are not known . It is poss ibl e
that the protein underwent so.e changes {10] whi c h either
increased its affinity for oSiliu• or •ade it interact in
a way that would r esu1 t in areas •ore compact than the
r est of the protein matrix . It is pro babl e t hat the
i ncreased affinity for os111u111 may also be related t o
detectable s tructura l changes as re vea led by LM (Figs. 14) . It .ay be suggested that the developnent of the dark

areas in ho t melt as obs er v ed by TEM i s related to a
decreased meltability of the process cheese food which
contains hot mel t as rework.
Additional experi111ents are needed to explain the
phen011ena described i n t hi s paper. TEM of freeze-frac tured process c heese saMples , which s hows the Microstructure of unsta ined protein .atrices [11], should be used
in addit ion to the examination of stained thin sections.
Ion etching followed by SEM may be useful for c haracter izi ng the nature of the e lectron-de nse areas . Gel fi 1 tration and electrophoresis i s suitable to c haracterize
changes in the physical nature of the protei ns constituting t he ~~atri c es of the hot ~~elt as well as other process
c heese food samples. Amino acid analysis will elucidate
changes in the cheMical coMposition of the process cheese
food proteins resulting froll'l prol onged heating.
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~- Ho l c omb: I find the author s' distinction between
~~l"t;-~d ' rework ' a little confusing. Can this be
expl ained?
~ The product that had been once proce ssed but not
pac kaged for sale and is to be r·eprocessed. is ca ll ed
' rework'. ' llot melt ' is defined in thi s study AS the
process c heese which solidified in the p ipes du e to
exce ssive heat treatment. If the 'hot n elt' is r eusable.
it bec~es ' r e work '.

0.

Fig. 33. Detail of dark areas lt J developing in proces s
cheese food in the presen ce of TSP. F: tat particLe .
~Greater detail of the dark areas {tJ dev e loping
in pr oces s cheese food in the presence of TSP . Dark
arrows: fat globule membrane f r a[JRents.
~De talL of two dark areas present in proce ss
cheese food made with 2.7% TSP using ~rework consistins of Jwt melt (saMple ~J Md.e with sodiwn citrate . o:
area dev eloped in hot 111elt. t: area developed in the
presence of TSP .

D.N . Hol co11b : The authors use a •ore- or- I ess 'standard '

~f;rC heese meltabt lity . Would additional useful
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the rate of freezing probably does no t have as much
effect as the rate of cooli ng. The slowly cooled ' hot
.elt' rework receives 1110re heat {.are heat denaturation),
particularly in the high- te.perature region , than a rapidly co oled rework and would make the fresh batch of
process cheese firw~er and less meltabl e.

infonnat ion be obtained by roni taring the actua 1 interna 1
tetnperature of the melting cheese?
The internal temperature of the ltle 1 ting cheese
was not 11011itored. Separate experimen ts would be required
to study the heat conductivity of the cheeses.

~

M. Car i C: What were the types of cheese used to raake the
~~~r.!itl!!.:..

proces cheese blend?
Part ski111 111i lk cheese and stirr ed curd were used
in this study.

Light •icroscopy indicated that the
cheese was IIKlre unifor111 when cooked to higher tellPeratures. Would you expect there to be less difference in
the products listed in Tabl e 1 if all were cooked t o the
higher 1 eve 1 s?
~!!:!Q!'.~ Cooking to high er temperature means extended
eMulsification and, thus, a unifor111 structure. The
cheeses lis ted in Table 1 were sampled when cooked at
7JO, 76°. and 82°C in order to establish the extent at
which the 'rework' becomes dispersed in the cheese blend.

~

D.N. Hol co11b: Could the authors explain why it is neces sary to use osmium tetroxide when fixing sat~~ples for TEM
but not for SEM? Presumably, fat is extracted for SEM.
but is not extracted for TEM. Can the authors estimate
how compl ete are the extraction and retent.ion?
~!!!Q£!...:.. In order to obtain the 111ost i nfon.at ion fro•
•1 lk product samples, fat should either be completely
removed or completely retained y,flen preparing these samples for electron -.icroscopy. Partial removal or retention constitutes an artefact [1 4] . Because TEM is used to
demonstrate re1at1onships between cOIIponents in samples.
it is 1•portant that the fat co11ponent be co•pletely
retained. Postfixation with OsO" is e11ployed for this
purpose. The reaction of unsaturated fatty acids with
aso.. is accelerated in the presence of imidazole (15].
For SE M, the rllicrostructure of the protein nmtrix can be
studied using samples in which fat has been completely
removed (extracted with chloroform after ethanol dehydra tion). The distribution of fat in the matrix is revealed
by freeze-fracturing and is apparent froo the distribution of void spaces which had initially been occupied by
the fat. Postfixation with illlidazole- buffered Oso 4 can be
used to retain fat in salftPles destined for SEM. However,
the mi crographs of freeze - fractured samples show topographically flat fracture planes: occasion a l void spaces
in the protein mtrix indicate the presence of whey or
air pockets.

R.E. Cartwright : How do you deter111ine that the phenomenon
seen in TEM micrographs of the hot .el t saaples is fat
coalescing'? Earlier you reported that the emulsification
in the hot rael t appeared to be more advanced with 25%
more fat droplets and a Sllaller mea n radius . The data
seem to suggest just the opposite.
Authors : The fat particles ln the hot 111el t were s.aller
and , thus, 111ore numerous t han in the contr ol process
cheese saaple. This would sugges t that additional dispers1on of the fat took place during t he excessive heat
treatment . However, as the hot melt had been heated
quiescently, i.e . , without stirring as a form of mechani cal energy required. to b1·eak the fat particles {16), it
is dHficult to perceive that the emulsification would
continue. The term 'coalescing' has been used based on
the appearance of fat parti c l e c lusters. This comment is
valuable as it may stimul ate inte r est in studyi ng the
effects of quies cent heating and / or cooling on the dis persion of fat in p1·ocess c heese.
M. Carli:: Amino acid analysis of cheese proteins is carried out afte r acid hydrolysis of the peptide bonds . so
all amino acids present in the systetn are simply quanti tatively deterMined giving no infor~nation about their
•utual interactions or interactions with other cOIIponents. Che•ica 1 ana I ysls of the protein fractions
(protein nitrogen, soluble n itrogen ) and Maillard's reac tion produ cts such as 5- hydroxymethy 1 furfura 1 would
provide more information about t he amino acid interac tions than the runino acid ana 1ysis
Authors: We agree that a VAriety of analytical methods
should be used to study t he changes in the process cheese
proteins. As excessive heat treatment may i nduce changes
in the amino acid compos ition of the proteins {loss of
individual a~nino acids and/or thtdr racemization). amino
acid analysis including the detection of 0 - araino acids
should be one of the analytical procedures used.

R. E. Cartwright: The heat treatment of the product fea tured in Table 1 has not been revealed . Please c larify.
Au t hors : Process cheese food featured in Table 1 was made
in the l aboratory. After the internal teMperature of the
cheese reached 82°C {in 5 to 7 •in of heating), the
cooked cheese was cooled and stored . The hot melt used as
rework at 10% and 20% levels was taken out from t he pipes
of a co u.ercia 1 plant. The amount of hea t received by
this batch of hot melt varied but is not known. Table l
is used to demonstrate the considerable effects of hot
melt on textural properties of the process cheese food .
For the subsequent experiments, another batch of hot melt
was made in the laboratory using a known heat treatment.
R.E. Cartwright: The rate of freezing for the laboratory
sampl es must be very fast compared to industrial applica tion wher e the bulk quantity to be frozen is mu ch
greater. How do you feel a reduced rate of f reezi ng would
affect the microstructure of processed cheese and how
would its reuse at a 10% or 20% level affect the finished
product'?
Authors: The rate of freezing was not determined , but it
raay be assumed that the rate for a s•a ll laborator y
sampl e would be h igher t han the rate for bulk quantity .
Slow free·7.ing of cheese !Ray result in the development of
ice crystals . Should any ice be formed in slowly frozen
' hot melt ' , the melted water would be absorbed du ring
processi ng and the void spaces would vanish as the 'hot
melt ' is dispersed in the cheese blend rapidly . This
hypotlu'!s Is should be confirmed by experiments. However,
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